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I!ITROO UCTION 
Chloroah of plazrta troa a laot of an1labll iron 11 one ot the 
aon oo- plant nvtrlent probleM of the oaloareoua aoUt ot the 
-•t, 'l'ha d ilo .. a . h oharaotericed. by a yeUowine; of the plant lanee 
and le aOOO!IIp&Died, 1D tnere ouee, by a partial root ~eath and pro• 
-tun defoliation (S), In addition to Ml<luo1Dg growth, the dile ... e 
creatty reduoee the quality aDd yield ot plante , 
liMy typel of plazrta are atteoted by iron obloroeh , In Bawa11 
. . 
and POrto Rioo rloe, ·~ oane and pineapple are eueoeptible, while 
1D Calltorn~a and Ar~aoaa, oltrue t~ee• are aerlouelr atteoted, In 
utah applea, p-ollee, pl-, prun11, aprioot1, pearl, grapea, ra1p-
berr1ea and ~ ornuent~ plante are affeoted (27) , Th1 problem ot 
iron ohloroail, therefore, 11 of great laportanoe to acriowt-ure 1n 
Ohloroala hal been etudied tor wore than one hundred and fifty 
yeara, but until reoently, little procreae hal been -.de toward find• 
ins the aolution to the problem, Altho~ the11 pa1t 1tudie1 haft 
uot solved the proble of iron ohloroda, they he.,.. ahown J!l&ny taotore 
to be oloeety related to the ooourrenoe of the dil-ae, 
Theea taotora inolude an ~~l~oed ratio ot anilable mangan11e 
to iron 1n t~e growth llllldl1111 (9, 2S, 211) 1 ohlorotio leaYII are hi&h 
1D pota1111111, nitro&•n 1D th• form of a nia (21), and in terrio 
iron and are low_ in ~ota~ oalol\1111 and terroue iron 1D OOJQParbon with 
graen lea._, (12, lS, 1!, 17, 25, 26) , 
The ol1matio taotore of' li&ht, eoll temperature aDd eoll mola• 
ture aho appear to be nf' tundD~ntal i11p0rtanoe ln ohlorode. tt 
11 a ooaaon obaerYation that truit treea are more ohlorotio durin& 
the early eprine; when the teraperature or the aoil 11 low and the IIDil• 
ture lenl ht.e;h . ~ innaticatorl hen DOted that ohloroeb tendl 
to be 111011t enere ln the poorly drained ~rtione of fruit orobarda 
when 11ater tende to aooii!IIUlate. n-nr, the work on the etteot ot 
o11111atio ocmdition1 on ohloroail hal beeu 1111itec!. larply to oblerYa• 
tlou. 
'l'he p~po" ot this izn'eat~gat1on 11a11 to atudy, under controlled 
ooDII1tione, the eff'eot of 11&ht, 1011 teraperature and toll moillture 
on a U•·lnduoec!. ohlorods. 
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Beoau .. of the extenain literature on the aubjeot of obloroe1t, 
it h f'elt that the preeentation or a OOIIPlete 11tera1:ur! renew h . 
DOt adneable, The renew of literature will be lbd:teil, t~ref'ore! 
to tho factor• directly OI!Nleotecl wlth thia reaearoh, nuel:y, U.&bt, 
eoll temperature &Dd toll mDllture, 
~ 
Ger1oke (5), ill. 1925, obeerft4 that the dof1o1eno:y or abeenoe of' 
bon had a liiOre banat'ul effect on plant• growing in bright 11U1l1ght 
than. it had 011 tho .. growing Wider abaded oonditiona . FrOll thil ob .. rt'a• 
t1on, he ocmoluded that tho plant'• tM>ed tor iron uoreuee with the 
plant'• upoa\11'1 to licht. Oeriolr:e thousht that thia inoreal84 need 
tor 1rOD wae du. to a IIIOI'e rap14 rate ot growth in the l1ght;J fer al• 
thouch the plant• npoe~ to bript aUIIlight -re ~~Noh ealler than 
tho .. gr- in the •bade, tlwy -e _.e Mture, 
Iap.Ue and Shin (10) tOIIQI! that tlw pH inareuecl in the tl\114 
atraote of etea• md lean• during the 4&¥ Ulll cleoreued at ul&ht. 
,._Y o'b .. J"'ed that plate haYlaa relatinly 1!" pi Yal~»a tor u .. I.W 
tlllida &Morbeci very .-11 q-tith1 ot uoa, bllt the ablor'be4 uoa 
un4er aondit1on• ot low pB r-illecl eol\ible and henoe pre•~IT 
wa1 t.Yt.Uable tor ohloropb;yll t-Uoa, In 1peo1el haTin& tlw • 
pit of t111u. fluid• Mt.r or abon the preoipitatioa point ot iroa, 
iron t1adecl to aool&ulate ill. the t111'1»1 in an in1oluble fora &114 at 
euoh oouJ.d not 'be uled ill. the eynthe1i1 ~ ohlorol'hlll • One iater• 
relat1011thlp between ll&ht t.1l4 obloroele, ther•fore, would appear to 'be 
aa follcnroe The pii of tho plant ti .. \111 fluid~ 1ncre .. e u the lipt 
1ntenaity 1ncreaaea. With the increaee ~ pH, iron preoipitatea 1n 
the plant thaue• and be-• wa'ftilable, and ohloroeh denlopl .. a 
reault ot a detic1enoy of iron. 
In addition to e.f'feoting th• pii of the plant ti .. ue f'luide, Ugbt 
... a• to play an important role in the oddatlon•recluotlon ayatem or the 
plant. Ho}:kina aDd othere (9) fo\lnd that aolutiCIIlt or iron 1n the fora 
ot terrio oitrate were re4uoe4 to the terroua to ... by IUnU.gh~ . The 
etteot of Ught 1n thh recluotion a"u to be a oatal7tio O'Qe, and 
Ho}:kina oonolQ!ae that the etate '!!' oxidation of iron h not oonetant 
but Y!r!able with liflht intene~ty, per1i18ab111ty ot leaf t1uuee to 
Upt, the UIO\IIIt of rnanpneae, the pel'lllllab111ty of the tiuuee to 
oxygen and carbon dioxide and the rate of photosyntbeeh and reep1rat1on, 
.Utboup the problea 11 very ooaplex be~uee of the nullber of unpredlo• 
table faotore 0 Bopltinl (9) belieYeO that, "Light ll Of veat t.mportanoe 
in 1ntlueao1nt; the etteot or iron and aapneee on plant srowth, and 
that ita 111&1n role oondate of ito control of the oxidation potoattal. ~ 
1'e11tf?!ratun 
At the pr .. ent til!MI little information 1e. avaUabl! ooncern1ng tho 
influence of temperature on ohloroeh. It baa, however, long been 
co-n knowledt;e that ohloroeil h often 11101t aenre in the early epring, 
oepeeially after a euddon temperature decreawe. Jonee (11) noticed that 
tho loane of' ge.rdenia planta growing in the greellhou.. in winter be-
oblorotl!J when the gardenia pete -n plaeecl in the cooler aevtiona of 
the greenhouse . \'!hen theae chlorotic gardenia• were plaeed near ilhe 
l'telllll pipes , the lea'fta toon regained their healthy green oolor . P'urther 
inv .. tt.r;aUon• by Jonea ahowd that the ta~~perature or tbe eo11 h a 
definite f'aotor in indueinc ohloroaia . 
Chloroah aeeu to oo()ur Wtder hiSh ao11 temperatur .. aa .. n ae 
under low ao11 temperatur.. . ann (21) touncl. that ohloroda of crape• 
... JIIC)It ..... ro durin£ the lllidi\IIRMJ' period or h1,;h licht intaneity 
aZid hi,;h temperature•. the explanatiAm that u1ually aocompanill th11 
obaerY&tion 11 that the hir;b temperature oxidiaea aoluble terroua iron 
in the aoil to the ferric torawh1oh ia precipitated in the loll a~ 
hydrated f'errio oxide. Iron thua beoo•• \lllava1lable to t'le plant, and 
ohloroaia reaulta f'rom iron detioiena,r. 
notler (~) roportl that aooor<linc to ob•ervatione in Auatria, 
hUIIIld •prince , 1'ollowd b)' aud.dan al.llll»r heat are a raotor in the denl• 
opMnt of' ohloroeh on the h1ch·lbw aolla or that recion. Hofler o1tll 
the ob11rvation1 of' other German and Auatr1an aoientiata that abnormally 
oold period• early in the year followed by nor•l or exo11dnly "ra 
te8plratur .. produoe a lllfl'lced ohloroah of plant l ean• . 
Jloisture 
The influence or .oieturo and aeration on iron availability ia 
another phaee of' ohl rol11 about which little 11 lmO"'In , Haae (1) 
obaernd that on calcareous coila tho moat vigorous treee were found 
on eoU in wh1oh tho 1110hture equivalent valuea either deoreaeeJ or 
remained relat1nly uno~ed with in readnt; depth. ll'lder these oon• 
ditiona the pB of' the aoU waa l~r. and the soil aeration waa 1~~~proved . 
GUe and Carrero (6) reporioed that the anil&b1lity of iron in oaloar-
eou; eo1h was eli&htly r;reater !l'ar the optilU\1111 rauhture oantent of' the 
aoU than at higher water leveh, but it remained tor Burce .. MCI Pohlaan 
(2) in Arl&ona to ehow that the ... thod of' irr1,;ation 11 auoo1ated with 
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ohloroeia. They were able to abow that the 00111110n praotioe on irrigated 
land or lll&lntalnlng aoll 110llture oloH to the field oapaolty lenl B!lloh 
or the t1• 1a one or the prinolpal oau .. a ot ohloroala . !h••• Ariaona 
\ 
lnnatigatora de~:~Dnatrate<l that by pe1'1111tting the Rll to approeoh the 
wilting point before irrigation and then applying a heavy irrigation 
ot t'1Ye or six in.ohea of' wnter, tho ohlorotio oondition oould be 
I!IIU'ltedly redu~. In spite of th• taot that thll worlc baa been dupll• 
oated by others, there 1a IIUoh controversy onr the reason tor the ra• 
eults obtained . The prinolpel bcnel'its from thia oontrolllld irrigation ) 
ro "ttributed to the imprO'I'e-t of soil aeration and pro1110tio.n or a 
1110re favorable ~. tlottt invo t1ptora are in agooment that the lower• 
ing of' the oxy~ proeeuro of tb soil promotes tho reduotion ot rerrio 
iron to torroua and incroaaee soU alkalinity. On tho othor hand , ln• 
oreaaing tho oxygen pro1aure croatee .. robio oond1t1ons whioh t$Dd to 
oxidir.e ferrous iron to terrio iron. llowever. th .. e aeroblo oonditicma 
tend to reduoe aoil pH. and all in all oonc!1t1ona tor plant growth are 
veatly improved . 
Reuther ed Crawford (19) observed that in aUIIIIIOr praotiaallf uo 
ollloroaia ollllurred on aey plota rovu-dleu ot ~htura traat.ente . but 
that during tho winter montha and early apring. obloroeia increased 
IIIU'kedly em tho_ wet plote and only tl1ebtly on tho normal 11101tture 
plot• . ll:oweve~. the trees vown on wet plot& made mre uo..th and had 
larger leana and 11110ro dry woicht thara the treoa grown on the dry plote. 
FUrther inveetisationa by Reuther and Orawtord (20) ahowod tbot ohloro• 
111 wat 1!108t eonro in tho winter when tho oxygen conoentrat1on woe 
-e-
\ 
Froa their et...Siea they oonol...Sed that. "There h an innr .. relation 
between the aoieture oontent or 1rr1pted oaloareoue ao111 aDCI tbe 
oonoentration or oxygen 1n the eoU atl11Dephere 0 and a d1reot relation 
to the oarbon dioxide oonoentration. • l'r'o• their work and the tindinge 
or llllitney and Gard.ner (28) they augr;eet that the hypotheah that a 
oaloareoua 1011 beOOII81 1110re alltallne ae the IDhtlll'e oontent 11 in• 
oreued 1118¥ not be true and lbould be etlldled t'urther. 
_.,_ 
Tbe aoneral prctoecluro waa to crew tt.u plute la a hlcll·ll• 11011 
pla.-4 t.n ... , pote eW..rpd 1a water kthe tlw..-natioall:r ••tr.ll..t 
at ... lr..t to~~pt~raturee . PnYldonl wre allo .... tor Haul aU Ucbt 
11011111tloae • the plaut• an4 110hturo antlabillty 1a tu 1ttl1, l>lapu 
1 ~!~owe U. operi:.lltal dadp ue..t lD the creaalaouea expert..me. 1M 
•adp ot 0 o\lt4oor experlMJ!t h ehoft lft cllapu 2, 
fto eoll "lon..t •• a l\1pl:r •loareoue eoll ill 111\loll a Yl4o 
Yal"1~ ot plant• .._ .... ohlorotb. tile 11011 1IU holl the elt. ot_ 
eblo!On• t1el4 •twlloe looato4 oaot ot rttth taat Uroet 1a Lope, 
~ah, botwoa l onath ~ lcJl!Sb lonll street•. fbo 10U• we• V.upt 
lis 110let troll the Hold, lllzocl, tenillatd nth 18-20-o tortllhor an4 
plao..t 1a 16•beb ct .. p iroa '*• 'lhe" pota lul4 prcn'louel:r Holl troatocl 
With lod-..t pai.Dt , Care wao '-ken t. P"ftllt the IOU troa ..,.111& 
4 1111 'tho ro"bla oporatloae. 
heb water \oth wee ther1101tatt.Hlly 
wlthla apprext .. tdy + ao c . of the .. porlMIItal to11p0raturo , t....,.ra• 
\111'01 WN .. 10 tocl at YarlOUI poi.Dto OftJ' the ronp Of U to aeO C, 
• !tie 110U 4" lptlon wu •• toll-• cacoo. HJh lnuro oqulftlet, 
it 1 pll, T . 11 orauh •ttar, '·'I 1 rol411y an11at.lo potalllVII, US 
P·P·•·• aootato eolublo phoophorue, " P•P••• 
•• Color %511 uef uaa aa.a a esc toT U$D 48110 •HO 
11111 -r ,... "'1r -n- '"10" -sr ,.... -w -n-
.. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Color Mel 611!0 eza. 8500 8900 
8111• -n- T.1' --,r --,r -ys-
Reel 0 e.& T8 811 8T 
Vtdbla Ll&ht .,. 
-
.078 - 8800 
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Tbe hl&)ler toaperature4 bath a were heate4 by r;laaa enoaae4 heatera, 
oollq)Oae4 or 26 feet or oolled ohro• wlre ot .aM ohlu per toot reall• 
tanoe. The ... ter ln the bath& waa as1tated by eleetrlo ~ b the 
heated tanka and by a atea4r f low or ooolbg .. tar 1n the \Aiheatecl tt.llll:a! 
tha water bathe ln the graanhouaa were etlrred b7 .. ana or atael pe44lea, 
powred by an elaotrio 1110tor and a eyetea or pulle;ya. 
&all plant• or tha Great lorthern nrhty wre ueed at teet plante. 
the Hedl •re pralnated 1D peat .., .. and tha tranaplanted to the toil 
1D the pota-the planh beb& lett in ea pert . 
Different Upt and .,htura oolldltlODt were prodded tor the 
phata 1D eaob bath. The Upt oon41t1oaa &JlPloyed in tho greellhoUM 
1Dol\ded noral clayUpt and nor~~al cla7licht pllll ? l»ur• or artltioial 
ill.t.ution. Tbe light oolld~tiona • loyecl 1ft the outdcla axperlMilta 
illoluded t\111 •-r tUDllr,tlt, and 1\lllll&ht throueh red ancl blw plaat1oa 
ot kilo- Upt tranaahdon n.lue• · " Tba oolorecl, r~roed plaatlo 
•tulal •• -.de by the Dobaot-0~ or Clenlaud, Ohio. 
SoU alltura ill the creabouae axperllleDta waa oontrolled throU&h 
the lite or toil tenllo•tera and l!ov;youooa blooll:a. In the out4oor ez• 
perl•111>1 ~~~thture waa oolltrollacl b7 •lpillg the poh at trequettt 
intervale . The aohture lenla uaed ill t~e creenbo~e lnoluded lrrlptlOD 
with lllt.lti- a:.U .,llturo tendonl ot 16, 100, 260, llOO•TOO qenti•tera 
or water and near the wlltln& po1Dt . 
Obaervat1ona 011 degree or crowth aud ohlorotll or the plant• . were 
-.de at .. akly 1Dtervah •. Opcm tha OOJlPlation or eaoh ezperi•11t, tba 
plallt top1 -r• barvaata4 , and the etaa len&th an4 tal'lllnal leat 110a1• 
-11-
Ul'ftl8ntl "" ,.oorded . The leaves we,. then eeparated tro• the ateu, 
&Jill both ateu and leaTel were washed in . ol I HCL and dhtilled •ter. 
The tope were dried 1ll a dry~g onn tor te-72 houri at 6&-160 f . After 
the dry weight• were reoorded, the plant •terid wae cro~~nd ln a poro•-
1a1Jl -t;!l' and peet~e • S.parate _ oheaha1 ant.1)'1 .. were tben oondi.\Oted 
on leave•, eteal and, in one o&lo, roota. 
two-gr .. 1up111 ot aro\Dld plant_ w.ter1al nre dlgeeted •lth a 0111 
to one ni'tr1o-peroh1or1o aoid 1111%ture, eT&porated 1mt1l oolorleu and 
diluted to a tlnal vo1- ot 200 oo. P'r- theee baelo eo1ut1one ali-
quot. were taken and analy&ed oolorS..trioall)' for the followings M&n&a-
aeae b:y the perioc!ate •tbod (4)J phosphorue by the recluotion ot phospho-
IIO:O..fbdate •ith a~~ido1 ao~ordiDJ to the prooeclun ot Alle11 (1) a potaul1111 
&Dd oaloiwa by the prooriure reported by Reit_,..r (18) 1 iron b)' the 
1-10 orthophenanthrolene prooedlll'e u dho>.a .. ed by Salth (22) . All A. c. 
Pllher t)'PI oolori•ter wae uled tor the cleterainatione. 
lb:parilller~t l 
In J&D\W'f or 1K'7, a prelbdnu:y a,reenbouaa experimeat waa UDciel'• 
t.UC.n to "u4y the 11lf'lu.aoe ot ao11 ta111perature aad Hpt 4vat1on oa 
the crowth aD4 ohloroeh ot beaae • 
F1 ve ooawete t&Dka looatad ill the botall7 vaanho111e w- wired 
with heatera ~ ther1110atata , the t1w tuka "" dl:ridad ln halt by 
a blaok ourtain, wb1ob prawntad aa;y. light tranalliu1oa. I•aUately 
abon eaoh tank aD4 on the -•t a14e, a 1100 w.tt blllb w.a 1110\lllted to 
proTide extra illlllllination, Elcltt ao11 pott were plaoed ln eaoh bath, 
tour pota raoe1Yin£ noMI&l winter da,yl1gllt with the other tour pota ra• 
oeh'iac llCII'IIAl winter cla:yl1pt plWI 1 ~our! ot. extra Ullllll1nation. tha 
temperat~~rea uaad were aa tollona 1~. 20, ~~. SO and 36 degr"' Centl• 
vacte. 
The heater• aD4 atlrri~ appu-atue wwe atarted 18'Rral daya prior 
to the aotual plantins .,t the beAD plant• ln order to pendt the ao~l 
1n the pota to adjult to the dadp~atad tqsp!"'ture. On January 16, 
HAD Madliac• were plll.llted ln the ao1l poto, tour pl&Dta to eaoh pot, 
and on Juuary 22 the UP' ftl"i&ble wae 1ntroduoe4, 'lhe plll.llte "" 
watered •• nt~eded with tap -tar. 
Obaenattone were t1rat raoorde4 oa February 1. The plata re• 
oe1Y1ag adclit1onal llght were llakill& the .oat rapid uowth and 1a geaaral 
were u , llter 1n oelor than tl-..e platlte raoe1Y1nc len ll&ht, Or~h ap-
peared c;reataet in the 25 and 30 4e&1'ee tanka tollowd b)' 'the 36, 20 
11114 lll dec:;ree tamlra 1a that order, Cbloroah w.a JIIO&t not1oeable in the 
!6 degree pote , 
On l'ebrl.llll'Y 21 the p1auta were lla.rftated, aDd t1nal ob .. rvatlortl 
were taker~ , 'l'he p1ut tope were then waahed &1!14 dried aooordlng to t~e 
prft'ioully 4eaerlbe4 procedure , The root& wre re.,'fed fro• the aoil! 
-ehed aD4 dried. in the o'l'ltl , The uerage 'faluea for plant ch1oroah, 
dry .. i&ht or tope al!d root~ , are ahoWD in table 1, 
At the tiae ot h&J"!8et , th~ 56 clep-ee pluta were the .. at ohloro• 
tlo, toll~ by the so, the 16, 20 and 25 decree plante , There -• no 
aignitioant ditterenoe between the lencth •r day and the degree or 
chloroaie tor any teaperature , 
The planta uo- in iMreued light produoed oonaiderab1y •re dry 
.. i&ht than the plant• reoehing only nora.l winter dayli&ht . ~ 
creatoet dry night -· produ')ed in the intentediate tesperaturel, IUld 
&rowth 'IIlli veatly reduced in both te~~~p~rature enre111111 (table 1) , 'l'he 
ttt'e ot ot legth or clay aD4 te111perature on the dry wi~;ht or beu tope 
11 ahown p-aphloally in figure 1. 
!he root .. tghta followed the ••• _general tren4 1D the lnoreaeed 
lipt , but \lllder nomal winter dayli&ht , the .,,t extend.,. root qatea 
-• produced 'UDder the lo-•t teeperat...,., an4 the aott r educed root 
ayetea ~er the hi,;bllt teaparature (tic...,. 2) , There 'ftl a poelibUlty, 
how.,.r , that •o• roote •:v ha.,. been loet during the harnlt , 
A 1eparate chemhal analyli~ -• omd.~ted on the pl ant tope &1!14 
root1 tor total iron, pboaphorua , ~1e, oalol1111 and potudua, 
The &'f8ragee tor the reeulta obtained are gl'feD in table z. 
'l'he total iron oonteut ot the bean pl anta could not bl oorrel ated 
with the dep-ee or ohloroeb IIOr with t•perature , 'l'he a.nal yde dld 
-14-
l~ 
'!'able 1, Relationth1pe between eoll te.,erature and lipt, and 
the vowth 11114 dep-ee ot ohloroeia ot bean plartte 
-<:bloroeil !Y, dey A:r. dey 
freat.ant n.Unc weight weicht 
bean tope 'beua ron• 
5M· P'll o 
SoU 16° 0 
Short d~ 1, 6 2, 9? 0 , 714 
Lent: d~ G.~ 3, 98 o.eos 
SoU 200 C 
Short 4ay 1, 5 •.oe 0 , 58t 
Lone day 1. 3 6 , 81 1,187 
SoU 25° c 
Short dey 0. 9 5, 15 o.s.n 
Lons da;y 0 , 9 e.u 1, 226 
SoU 30° e 
Short d~ 1.9 •.·&2 0. 50t Lone day 1, 0 7, t2 0, 1195 
Soil 36° c 
Short da;y 3 , 5 ll , lll 0, 282 
Lont;d~ s . 1 s • .e 0 , 662 
• 0 1nd1oatee no ohloroehJ l , aUght yellowinCJ 2, ceneral yellow• 
inc of len••• 3 , lean• bricbt yellow oolorJ t. lean• bright 
yellow with aoma ~oroaie , 
-15-
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fable 2 . the iron • .angane ... phoapbonaa. oalo1UIR aucl pot& .. 1\llll ~ 
oontent ot bean tope &Dd root• a1 related to li&bt and 
temperature 
(anaqe .. are reported on a dry •11ht bade) 
Bean tope 
Treatment Chlorotle ,. Va p Oa l[ 
ratiftc 
P•P••• P•P•• • 
" " " SoU lt~° C bort day 1.5 639 11. 11 o.u z. oe 11. 16 
Lcmgdq o.s 2115 69. '1 o.za z. zo 8.711 
Soil 20° C 
Short clay 1.11 2S2 88. 8 0.29 2.81 11.99 
Lont; day 1. 5 207 n .a 0. 27 2. 08 6.18 
11 211° c 
Short d~ 0. 9 575 7t. e o.ae z. aa 6. ?2 
Loac d..y 0.9 222 82.0 o.50 z.n 8.97 
SDU soo c 
Short dq 1.9 87 69 . 1 o. sz 2. 59 &. et 
Lone dq 1. 0 214 89. 8 0.29 a.as ll . T9 
Soil 315° c 
Short clay a.s 811 eo. o 0 . 29 2. 86 e.ao 
tone flay a.1 28S ea . s o. ae 2. 66 8 . 20 
Bean roo'te 
Soll 1110 c 
Short dq 1. 5 2fM o.1e 1. U 
tone clay o.s u.eo o. u l . te 1. 7t 
Soil 2.0° 0 
Short day 1. 5 968 0. 19 1.50 0. 52 
Long dq l .S 174& o.u a.ae o. 81 
sou 28° (; 
Short d .. y 0. 8 1395 o.1s 1. 411 1 .~s 
Lone day 0. 9 1908 o. u 2. 08 o.n 
SoU 50° C 
ShGrt day 1. 9 2363 0. 19 1. 86 
tone 4ay 1. 0 Sl93 0.18 1. 67 
Soil 35° c 
&hort day a.s 1935 0. 1S 1. &0 
Long day s.1 2S50 o. l1 1. 42 
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ahow, howeftr, an extre•ly lars• iron aooWIIUlation in the root• of 
the plant• . The iron oontent of roota wae troa 4 to 10 ti .. , sraatar 
thalt the iron oODtent of the tope . 
The phoapl:lorue oontent of the plauta abowd a .ora oonahtant 
ralationah1p with all traat~tl oonta1n1ng approximately the l&ae oon• 
tent of photphoru~. Thia .-ount •••.ad mora than adaquate for optimum 
growtbJ therefore, any Tariationa 1n yield -re in all probability not 
oauad by a laolt ot phoaphorua. 
Tha oalo1um oontant of both tope and root• varied little with 
alther o~a of t .. paratura or li&ht. T • pot!' .. i\111 oorxtent 1n the 
bean plente T&ried considerably with temperature, with the =axillulll 
aoamulat1on oOQurrins 1n the 26 degree te111para~ure 1n tops aDd the SO 
da&r•• tnperatlll'a in the roote . Thaae reeulta, howeTer , did not follow 
any ralular pattern a.ud there .. , no 1nd1oat1on of tho hi&h potast11111 
to oalolua ratio often reported in ohlorotlo laaqa. Th••• reeultl do 
not dhpron the adetanoa ot euoh a ratio haea~ob at the analyeh ,., 
buad on the whol e plant and therefore inoludad both ohlorotlo and 
nor•l ti .. ue. 
flkan ae a whole, tha data 414 DOt ehow any oonehtant ditt!renoa 
batwaaa thot lenc"th of day an4 the autrient vp\alta of bean pl ante, 1\0r 
did 41tfarenoaa or ta-..rature •e•• to lntluenoa the ~tent of plant 
nutrlarxte. In sanaral th! root• were 1-r in oalolua, potaaa1~ ~ 
phoaphoroua than the tope , but the roota oontainad 1IUOI\ •re total 1roa 
than the topa (tabla 2) . 
lsf!r'-t n . 
In the •-r ot 1N7 a etudy lll:t'Ul'rinc the etteot ot eon tellpera• 
t_, U&bt 1Dtenl1ty ao4 l~ht q'IIAlity ora hi&h• l1• ohloro1h -• ual!r• 
tllkea, 1'1'" OOIIONte tiUIIi:l t 1-ted Mrih ot the aCJ'OIIOIIilr CJ'NahoUel, 
,...., wired tor lteatere allll eole110U n.lftl to o011trol te111p41rature, t'he 
water wae acitated b)' ellotrio p-.pe 1D the heated bathl u4 bJ' a --
ltazlt tlow of ool 4 water 11l the 'Ullbeatecl bathe , 
Eaoh bath .. , d1'ri4ed illto thrH pane to prOY14e clltterent ll&ht 
o0Dd1Uol1e, the touth "otin .. , lett expoeed to tbe full ray1 ot 
eual1~t. A~ tb! northea1tern 1eotioll ot eaoh tank a blUI plalt1o 
llhelter .. , ereoted, aJld allon the 110rthwll1ten 1eotion ot eaoh t&Zill: a 
red pl&lt1o lhelter waa ooaltruoted, Tbeee lheltera wwe 2 1/2 bJ 
2 1/2 by 4 teet arld were ftnHla'tld at the top and bott011 by a dented 
opeo1nc. The .. ope~~ift&l .. re oonttruotld eo that 41reot eun raye ooul4 
not be retleotect 1Diide the llwltere. !'be red aDd blue eheltere -re 
eeparatld by a layer ot the red and blUI •terial whieh prlftnted an;y 
appreoiable pauap ot licht tr011 one ehel ter to the other. 
'l'hr" deep pot• oonta1D1nc the h1p• l1• 1011 wre •u•pe~~decl 1D 
the water bath \IIIler eaoh licbt t-reat•nt. The , ... te~~p~raturee that 
.. ,., uect in tho cre!JlM~• ~re eaployecl in the outdoor treat-t , t'heee 
teaperatw-e1 were 16, 20, 26 , 10 and 36 4ecreee oenttcrec!e. 
Sinoe a po .. 1b1Uty e:dltld that ao• of the ohlarod! obl81'ft4 ira 
the creenhou" exper t-llt wa1 oaueed by exo11d'" m i eture • .,iltUI'e wu 
-trolled u anurately ae po .. ible by wi&}lias the pqt1 at. -lcly 
intern.ll , Soile were broucht to field oapaoity onoe a -11:. aDd ••11 
q'llADtitiet ot water were 1144111 11 needed between the•• perio41 , 
-u-
On I."Q&\lat 9, the soil wae brou&ht ill troa the field, ll1zed aud 
terUlbed and potted I."Qguat 11. '!'be te.,erature oontroh were etarted 
oa I."Q&uat 1~. On A\lftYit 16, 1 bee 1eedlbr;1 were plated ill eaob ot 
tile 4t6 pote, and on Allf;uat 20 the etirrinr; apptll'atue wae etarted . 'l'he 
plaetio eheltere were 111etalled on Au,uat 29. 
ObaervatlODI rooorded ~~~ Septellller 6 indioated that Uowth -· 
met rapid in the red light, bterlledlate in the blue light and leaet 
rnpld ill tull aunlill:bt. Only the 16-ctecree plmte ehowed erq lllaJ'ked 
ohloroe11J ~r, all the plant• at tb!t te.,erature were ohlorot1o, 
'the plate wre barftsted Ootobel' 2, ad t:l.nal obeerYat1oDe were 
tU:en, Chloroeh eoe..cl to be most e.nre 111 the 115 4evoe tempera• 
turee with •- ohlorode 1n eY14e:noe 111 the SS degree temperaturee , 
The plante poowlnt; 1n red 11r;ht 1n the ~0 an4 ISO devee temperat~ .. 
lhowed a eUpt :yellowbt; ot the leaftt, 'but all other plant• were 
no.._l 1n oolor. !Pro. the e'l'14enoe anllable at the tl• ot harftet, 
oblorode appeere to be •re lntlu.11oed b7 te~~perat~e n.riatio11e thul 
by light quality or Ucht 111tene1ty. 
Beoauee ot the _,.Iced dittereoae ill stea le~h, leat eiae an4 
yield, thetJe part• ot the plant were. 1111taeured eeparately. Then the 
leaYel were eeparated troll the ete , weehed aooordin~; to the regular 
prooedure alld dried in the OYeD 0 'l'ab!e I lboft the degree of oblOro8le, 
the 11.Terap terminal. leat ~~eaeure-t, the anrage le11gtb ot ete~ an4 
the anra10 dry weight or the plante. 'l'beee d.ate. are ebo- graphloall:y 
1n ttcur.• s and ' · 
-ao-
Tabla a. RelaUoaehi~ betwoa eo11 ta~~paratun aDd U~t. aDil 
tha vowth aDil docn• of ohloroeb of beaD plurte 
OOChlorode Terminal l..t AT. etoa 
'"'· dry !Jon.t•Dt rat ill& •••v•-t loncth weicht 
lencth width 
<•·> (-.) (•. ) (pa. ) 
Soil lJO C 
Red Ucht 2 Tl 
" 
182 o . m 
Blw llr;ht 1 sa H 182 o.a8e 
81111li&ht I sa aa 119 O. TIIO 
1. 1122 
SoU 20° C 
Red UcJn 1 '78 6'7 188 1. 118 
Blue Upt 0 18 &8 *"2 1.oet 
SliD11Cht Cl 61 11 182 l . Tte 
•• u.s 
SoU 26° C 
Red llaht 0 '71 18 tt2 1. 8'7 .. 
811111 Ucht 0 .. 
'' 
186 o.Nt 
Suallpt 0 11'7 u l R a.uv 
Soil ao• c 
fi . OtO 
led Ur;ht o..r~ TO 66 1M 1. 611 
811111 llpt 0 •• 
" 
281 o.ae• 
Sual1r;ht 0 68 
" 
18S a.a&o 
t . ea& 
SoU 16° C 
Red Ur;ht 2 TO A 250 1. 1112 
81IMI li&ht 1 liT tl 228 o.ne 
SIIJI11cht o-1 6'7 u 1811 z.oaa 
1. 1104 
• 0 1Dd1oate4 no ohloro•l• J 1. elipt yol lowiDgJ z. r;onoral 
yollow1ar; Of loaTOII 10 lOOTOO br lpt fOl low 00l 0r1 f. 0 loaYoe 
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THE RELATION BETWEEN LIGHT, SOIL 
TEM~ERATURE AND AVERAGE LENGTH OF STEMS 
- 22-
The &n&t .. t 4J7 welpt -· prod.uoe4 111 full IUDU.pt 0 toll-.4 
by the~ Upt Ul4 blue liGht. the loa& .. t ate• were prod.UM4 '11114• 
red li&hto blue UC)lt aDd full IIIDlir;bt ill t-t mer. Red llpt pro-
cluoed tar larpr lea"• thaD either the blue llcht or full eUDlit;b'. 
(new• G). 
Table • ehowa tbe odol~a, pota .. l~at pboepborue, 8UipllOIO d 
total ir OOiltent ot tM leawe tor tllil nperlMet. the 4~ta do Dot: 
allow auy OOileiatent oorHlation with the 4ocre• ot ehloroeie, but tbe)' 
4o ehow aeftral illtareatiac v.n~Se. the ~epborua aoolllllllaUcm lll tbe 
leafta .,...led little with llcht trea'-ta, but 11hlll the pboepbo!lll 
-t•nt tor all U.pt troataeate wu plotted aplllet tnperaturo • a 
perabol~• Ola"ft rellllted w~th the ax!aa at Z6 clove••· fbe oaloll& 
Olltozlt, • tile etber harad, ebfted no nriatlcm wlth either UC)lt or 
tollipera~• treat.llte. In cODOI'&l tbe potuli~a ... -uu. wail hi&h• 
oat lll tM 16 4opM plute ara4 ~· 001111lt111U7 1- 111 tbe hiper 
t~raturo•. 41 111 lxpert.nt I, the -paeH OOiltont ot 1 .... , wu 
ntre•11 TUlul• abowinc ao OOileiatont pattel'll with either licbt or 
tellplr&turo ditto.--.. • . the total ii'Oft -tent ot tbe bean leawe _. 
abo ftl'lUle with snater cliff--. ott. o.ourrinc 'betwMn repll-
ticme than boW.en ~eat•Dtl I howeftr • . the plute CJ"OWiftC 111 the later• 
lllcl1ate t~~~peraturoa, zo &D4 26 4ocr .. •, ehowocl tbe leaet lron aoo'UIIIIla• 
tlcm. 
4 00111plne etea ara4 root analyela -• not \llldertana, but the total 
11'011 ooctellt of a tew otea euplH wu detel'llinlll to eee lt lrou ha4 uy 
tenclenoy to aoolllllulato 1D the et .. u .. ue• . the t~~~al~le thowe4 .,.ry 
little ir011 to be preaont l.n the •t- of boa plante. 
-as-
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FIGURE 5. LIGHT AND SOIL TEMPERATURE IN RELATION 
TO LENGTH OF TERMINAL LEAVES OF BEANS 
20 
fable " • The iroth J~aDg&JW•e • pbo•phoru• • oaloi\1111 and. potani Ulll 
oontent or bean tope •• related to li&ht and. aoU 
talllptlrature oQIIdit101111 
(analr•e• are reported c a 4Jo:y weipt bade) 
Tre&tlllllllt -clhloro•il AY. ,..,. A.Ye A.Ye Av. 
rating ,. 1.111 p Ca l 




SoU 15° C 
Reel light 2 189 .u . 
Blue light 1 204 ..... .zo 2. 81 4. 78 
Sunlight a 188 224 
-m-
. 19 &. 411 a.ze 
-:;1r 
SoU 20° C 
Red U.ght 1 UT 208 .zz &. 10 2. 8& 
Blue li&ht 0 164 187 .ze s.o7 s.ss 
Sllllli('iht 0 l.a UT .n z.n z.k 
-m- -:rr 
Soil 250 c 
Red lipt 0 184 UP . 21 1.08 2. 158 
Blue llcht 0 168 111 .ae a.aa a.u 
Slllllisht 0 142 125 
'"'1ti"" 
.as 2. 5111 a.aa 
-:n-
SoU SOO C 
Red llcht 211 U.T . 111 &.11 a.os 
Blue ligbt 0 SO& 161 .aa a. Te a • .a 




2. 94 e.n 
Soil $5° c 
Red U gbt a 518 189 .14 s.aa l .r. 
Blue 11cht 1 IU 179 . 19 s.sz a.n 
Slllllic;tlt .& 142 187 .eo a.as z.oe 
-,gr 
---
• o in41oatee 110 ohlorolieJ 1. elicbt yellowlngJ 2. ceneral ;vellowtac 
ot leaftlJ a. leaftl bright yelln "olOI'J • • lean• brir;ht ;yellow 
with eo.. neoroo1•. 
- 25-
lbper~t III 
~ p-euhouee oxperant •• ant 4oe1pll4 11hich would bduclo 
lit;ht, 1011 tft1J'41ra1111J'e mS eoU 1110hture Yariation. with two repUu• 
tloat. C.o additioaal --t· tank -· added to the ptlfl'Sl plaa or 
kper~t I alrbl& a total o! till o:a::perillhtal tollfOra~uro batht. 
file toq10rature nrlabl .. wre reclu..,_ to thr-11, 16, aad S3 doCJ'"I 
oent1ull4o......tlllo the Ucht 'ftl'iablot nro let't mobaagedJ the loac clay 
aacl. ehort day ·~~lltioJ:Ie u!114 b the ol'isf.Dal clotip wre rota1nll4. 
rt. J:~ow 'ftl'lable, •hture, •• lntrodUMd b .r~ ettort to dot4WIIIlno the 
relatiw ~oe or the Y&J'lou.t oll-.tlo raotare b lD:luoinc ir 
Ghl-tle. Pour ~mbture l..,.le wre tuperillpOied Oil the to~~perature ud 
U(!;bt t1'9at.at•. 'thalli •inure lowlo Saoll.lllo ~1&!-tioa 1ibell tho tell• 
doa n tho tendo-tare reaohecl. a ....,._ ot 100, UO, and. 600 ont1• 
.tore ot water. ns. fourth Milt\ll"e lewl wu pel'lllttecl. to ap}II'O&oh 
the wlltbc pobt botO!" ll'rlptiOJ:I -.. applied . 1'hil pobt •• toun4 
te be apJII'a:a::l•tel;y 18,000 OJbMI rot11tU1" to oleotrloal olll'J'IIIt pUI&p 
throu(!;b a Bo\l)'ouooe bloolt . 'l'he Bo'U)'OUOOI br14p wae uell4 to -•ure 
th11 re1lotanoe. 
J\relh 1ol~ troa the ea• so"'!'" ueed b the tir1t axperl-tl 
..... broucht b, treated •• before, &1'14 pottocl Jlonnilor ao. 'l'ho young 
1oedlbt;o wre planted Deoombor 1. !'h••• plute wre barro1tecl. pre-
a'llll!'ely bee&Uie of eoftro rllllllptiOJ:I cla-p abCI a brealr4o• ot tho ltir• 
ring apparat111 uled in •t.atalnbg oonotant ttltllpOratlii'O. 
lew 1eecl.linge were plaated 011 Dooeabe! 20 allll! obeeJ"Yatlon• wore re• 
oor4o4 at .... kl7 lnterYall. By January 1$, 1t •• eyidont that li&bt 
-ze-
wae the Ulllltirls raotor ill growth, but little d.ltterenoe oould ba to\Dl 
1ll the -\lilt ot ohlorodt pro4uoe4 bJ eUher a 1011& day or a thort d~. 
'fhoet ot yellowirls were ehcnrill~ on the hir;h 1161ature treat~~mtt ln the 
low tlllfW&ture bath (1'1 4e&rHII!). 'lbe ••t 11plt1GaDt oolor dlttareue, 
howeftr, •• ooourrlll£ in the eolle that ..,.. peJ"'Iltted to reaoh the 
..Uttat; po!-t batore i!'t'lptton. All . ot the plaata under thh ~ow slt• 
ture lenl, reprd.lell ot tN~pJrature, ,....., lbo1fillg a Tef7 d.uk, healtl!ir 
gren oolor ill the . l•a'"''· 
By JanUII')' 25, the 41tterenoe betwen the otre•!Y dry t .... t.ne 
... -r•rr. ef.pUloant. fbi 1rlter.-41ate df7 ~·t•nte, 600 oenillll'tere 
ot water, wre a llp1t1outly Ugbter oolor, but ebowad 1110 dp ot 
otllorol1e. TJw 1ntln:IH1•te wt &Dd wt treataanta alJD-.4 oon.S4orable 
ehl-la ill the 1 T degree bathe &Dd •Usht ehlorotla in the 15 decree 
b&tht. 'lhHt 4.1tterenoee 1ll 4epN t4 mttlillg_ NI!Md t.o be the .... 
ill both the 11111& &114 llhort day llt;ht trHt•at•• but growth ratee wre 
poeatly bvea11d ~7 the estra Ullllilla1110D. ot tht lOD.g 4q. 
On hbruary 6, the pleat• ,.. ... re-ecl tl'OIII the tMII:a Uld t:hlt tinal 
obeel'ftillelle reoar4e4. Sollll oblOl'Oelt -• apparent ln all the 11 desrte 
beatmeott ezoept tboae 1ll whioh the plante wre aubjeoted to eztreu 
4rcna&bt. The plente \!Sider thh low 1110lature ooacU.tlOD. ha4 ! dark sreen 
oolor. 'l'he ••"~~ extre• yallotrin& oooured ln the low light, high 110il• 
tlll'O treatl!llnte. 'l'hh oblll'fttlm wou14 at that glanlllt indlllate thet 
ohlorode h lnoreaeed b:r. reduoad llcht aa wll u by hlp 1110l11IW"' &Dd 
low te~~P~~ret~. !OIIIftr, thh obH"atlon doe.e not hold tor the other 
te~~p~ratW"'I, and a better eKplanatlon woul4 •ee• to be that thlee plante, 
-ZT-
beoauee of their reduoed &rowth, had a lower 'ranepiration rate and 
thue re~~~ained wet tor lon&er pariode than the pluta cro•in& \lllder the 
looc 4~. 
'l'h• decree of oblorode •••me4 to be moet -r• under hlp •h· 
ture and lc:nr te~~perature with eome ohloroeh ooourr1nr,: under high •1•• 
ture and. high temperature. Only traMt of chloroeit were e'9'14ent 1n 
azay treatment under the 26 degree wmperatur.. . lllo plante be-
oblorotlo under oOIIdiU~• or oxtre11111ly 1- moietw-e lm4er aey llcht 
or taperature treat..ut, but the plute eubjeoted to 1101ltwe umdcml 
of 600 =· or water wore a ei~itieant;r lir,:btor cr••· The Uthter 
oolor notiotlli 1n theee plant•, bowe'nr , dld Mt ehow uy •7'1Pt01111 or 
u .... induoed obloroda. 
Attar the final obeemt10ne were reoorlltld, the plant• were bar• 
netocl aooordln& to the proaed.ure ue~ ln Exporilllent II. fable II tlbowe 
the data tor the decree ot obloroda , lencth of eta• and total dry 
welsbt or plant tope tor tho ezperiRental oan4lt1cme. The yield data 
ue ebo- r;raphloally 1n ti&ur.. 6 a:o4 1. l'r0111 tho ol.ll"fte 1n rtcure 6, 
it 1e erldent that the greateet etea eloap~ion oOGIII'ftd undet' the loa& 
day aJ'IIl at a aoU teaperature ot 211 4eu•••, tollOWid by the l on& day 
and &a degree IOU te~~p~~rature . In PJIIN'al. tbo cre•te•t •lon;at1CIIl 
OOOUI'I'ed. at the lntet'lllldiate liiOieture 1 ..... 1, 250 • · ot water, and tbe 
least eloocatioo or ete• wae procluaed. by the erl,...ly low ao1e1a.re 
lenle. rtcure 6 1od1oatee that UC)lt •• the lialtl~~& taGtor 1n nea 
elon&aUaa 111!4.r the •bo"! day U r;h: trut.n. 
The dry we1r,:bt Ol.ll"ft , fic\11"0 1, followed the 1&11111 trell4 &I the 
Ol.ll"ft tor etea leB&th with the esoeptlOD that UDder the loac day treat• 
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Table '[. 
« s~-> • PJ ~ ~ a_-) 
,..._ relation11betwen lt;!tt. temperatw•; eDii mohturo and ~(,.)-
~1~"~~-
Mazo liDie\lll'O LS.pt •Ch1oroala A."Fo 1toa A."F dry 
tendon oondittona ratinc hn ~b ,. l.cbt 
ca. ot B.O .,~. 
'"'· 
ill\ I SoU 170 C 1 \aoa 100 lon& dq 1.00 
&60 • • 0 . 50 '78 1!soi 
soo • • o.&o 1a I 1.6& I 
wiltlna point M M dvk v .. n 42/ o. 9S01 
100 thort dq s.&o 51 0~986 1 
250 • • o.n =~ 0.528 600 • .. 1.00 o.eo• wt),tiac po1nt dvk fii'OOD o.eat 1 
t:eU as• c 
100 lODe; dq 0.'76 1.6 z.aa'i 260 • • 1.00 1 9 a.u1 
aoo • • o.oo 1<?8 nno 
w1lt1ng point • dvlc creon 18 l.ON 
100 abort dq o.n ;: 1.142 250 . • o.zs Q.sss 
800 • • o.liO :: ~·"" 1111 tlng point " • dark: ez'Hil ~·'r' I 
Soil &3° o 
100 lone 4q 1.10 f 260 • • 0 . 25 800 • • o.oo T8 wiltln& point .. • dark v•e 165 
100 •bert dq 1.60 E 260 • • 1.60 800 " " o.so 
w1ltlb& point • • dark ere• io 
• 0 1n41oat•• no chloroeiiJ l . •light yellGWi~J a. general yellow-
inti ot loa"F .. J a. louoa bricht yell.,. oolor1 '• loa<ru brie!rt 
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17 25 33 
SOIL TEMPERATURE IN •c 
L ONG DAY 
' MAX. MOIST. TENSION 
-~~-rOO CM.OF H20 
--250 CM. OF H20 
---- 600 CM.OF H2 o 
---20-30,000 OHMS 
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17 2 5 33 
~O IL TEMPERATURE IN • c 
SHORT DAY 
FIGURE ~ LIGHT, SOIL TEMPERATURE AND SOIL MOISTURE IN 
RELATION TO THE LENGTH OF STEMS OF BEAN 
PLANTS 
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,--,--,--r----r--r --,-----.----------, I MAX. MOIST. TENSION 
_ __j__-r------f--------jf-_;_--{-100 CM. OF H 2 0 
-- 250 CM. OF H2 0 
I I , -- ~, 
I ;;~r t \ 
\ 
a> 
---- 600CM.OF H2 0 
---20~0,000 OHMS 
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~ ' 1 -r -j 'c'- · 
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17 25 33 17 25 33 
SOIL TEMPERATURE IN •c SOIL TEMPERATURE IN •c 
LONG DAY SHORT DAY 
I. 
FIGURE 7. LIGHT, SOIL TEMPERATURE AND SOIL MOISTURE 
IN RELATION TO THE TOTAL DRY WEIGHT OF 
BEAN TOPS 
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awnt, 110re total dry wic)lt wae 
temperature thaD under the sa deer•• &oil te.pereture . 
the le&t' eu.pl .... re p-oUDi end di& .. ted eol30rdlnc to the preoe-
dure cl .. or1~ 011 '*''. u. The e~l .. were then analyaed oho.toally 
tor oelollD, potaniUI!I, total iron, pboapborue ud manganeae . 'l'luJee 
data are reported in table 6, 
'1M oalo1• oontent ot the lea'fte rea&1necl rlrtually oonetant 
recvdlell or temperature or U t nrlatime. thh ·~ pattern wu 
obeel"ftd in llltpert.nta l tUIII n . Potaell\8 at before, -· ertromtly 
nrhble with nriaUone betwH11 repUoatlme otun '"!-t•r than Yari• 
atlone betwen treatante. Aa 1n the other experS..ata, there wa1 ao 
1111l1oat1eR ar a low t~alol• to pota•el• ratio, !he pboephorua 1011tent 
or ~· beaD le&'fte rollCY* the - pvUOlt 0\ll"'ft deiOribecl 1a 
pet"l-t II i11Cl1oat1Dc that oephorue il atteoted 110re by te.P.ra~­
ohance• thall 'bJ 110leture or Ucht cl1treren"'· In all expori•nte, 
the ad- pboephtlrue aniBU1&111011 onourred at .Z5 desre... 'lbe wtal 
li'OD -tent of the bean lea'"' Yarled 'Oftlllli.Serably with both taapent-
ai!Cl •llture but little w1tb U.r;bt oandlU011a, In cener~ the total_iroa 
eoment wae elpit'!oantly cr-ater 1n tho low t~~~~perature, 1'1 dliJ'IIe, 
tor all Yarlatlone ot Ur:ht and •llture. In tlul lcm&-4~ treat~~ent 
the ~t.a 1~ aeo .... utatlon tended ~o ooour at the Je diC"• temperature 
lnel, but ~the ehort-4~ trea~t, the llint.& 1rOD aoo\111\ul~tlOD oo• 
e....-.4 at the hlshe•t teiiJ)Irat- . A• ~the other exper1•nte, the 
-..-.. ~t wu atre•lJ nrtable, but tiM! lowet -aanee• --· 
traUO'II '"sed te onour at the Ia decree '!:ell'lpOrature tor all treaU.Iltl . 
-a a-
Table e. !'he ;ota .. lUIIIo oalol'IB80 phoephoru.e, 1ro• ud .a:acan• .. 
OOJI.tent ot bean tope ae related to llght, tlaperatiiH ud. 
1011 ~1eture oond1t10JI.I 
(anaty .. • an reported m a 4ry •1&ht bath) 
~~u . moieture LltM -oh1oroeh 
""· 
AY. AT. ..,. AYo 
ten lion oonditlone ratlpg k ca p ,.. 
••· ot lfliO ~ ~ ~ P•P•• • p. p . .. 
SoU no C 
100 long day 1. 00 e. a'T 2. 19 . 82 167 129 
&80 .. • 0 ,110 6 . '13 2. 70 .ao 2~ 92 
600 .. • o.so • • 1& 2, 42 .19 178 111 
wiltin& pt . • .. 4arlt .,-. 4 ,111 2. &8 . lll 405 1M 
100 thCIZ't day a.so 6. 05 2,0$ .ao 258 111 
ZliO • • o. 7e e.n 2. $7 
·" 
2611 129 
800 • • 1.00 •.n 2. 20 .16 li9 48 
wiltift& pt . • • dark CJ' • e.u 1. 16 . 2'1 102 61 
SoU &60 C 
100 lent 4q o.n 5 , 5'7 2. 16 . 48 140 92 
160 • • 1. 00 8 . 17 2,08 .ae 146 61 
600 • • o.oo s.n 1. 2'1 .sa 168 n 
w11Unc ·pt. .. • dark CJ' . s.oo a.u . a& 109 18 
I 
100 1hort day 0 . 1S • • 90 a.zo . S'T 1611 48 
150 • • 0 , &5 6 . 19 2,$1 .sa 198 45 
66o • • o.&o &.16 2. 44 .n 1'16 66 
wU tillS pt • " " darlt p . 6.16 2. 22 .as 170 118 
SoU lll!O C 
100 1011& day 1.80 ,88 1. 62 . 18 1611 10'1 
250 • .. 0. 25 s.sa 2. 81 . s1 1S6 6'1 
600 • o.oo s.n 2 . 66 . 28 14& u 
wiltln& pt. " • dark p . s . e8 s.u . 26 170 
" 
100 lhort day 1.50 s .o7 a. n .n 146 711 
250 .. • 1.so e . a& a.oa ,17 120 12$ 
600 • • o.!IO ... 2. n .ae 146 9ll 
wiltf.JlC pt . .. dark u . e . 8s 2. 29 .n 87 na 
• 0 indioatll 1'10 ohlaroeha 1. •lit~ht :r•ll~ntJ e . gennal yellO'li111C 
ot 1 ...... a . lean• bript yellow olor J " · ban• br1sht yellow 
with •- MOro•le , 
F.xperilaent IV 
Experi .. nt IV -• 4 .. igned pr1•rily to nrity tlul reeulta ob-
ta1De4 1n Bxperi.lnDDt Ill • A aeooml purpoae ot the experbii>Dt wu to 
try to 4eter.ine whether the great 41tterenoe in oolor between the ex• 
tr•• 4ry and the 1.ntorlll8diate dry tro&tanta •• due to a nitrogen 
detio1on~ or to ot her oautea . 
nw experi!lWntal dellign -· mod1t1ed to 1n¢lude tene1olll0ter• 1n 
the extreme dry treatment• . The purpose of theae addit10Dal teneio-
•tne ,.., to gin a mre nourate nt:~ieture roadin& when the dry pote 
were irrigated. Thh h aclvanta,ooue beoatllle th• Bo\IIYOUGOI blo'lke are not 
TIJ'f et1'ootbe at hieh•JIIOicture lnels . The tf>lllperatur .. wero md1tie4 
elictttly 1r. an attempt to uasgerate tM ohloroe~• eympt s . 'l'h<t 
taaper aturee tor thie e~peri~ot oon1i1ted of 16, 25 and !4 desr••• 
oontip-~e . Tho a&J:~S eoU wutd ill Experi-nt III ,.., used in thh u • 
peri•nt, aDd the pota were undhturbed exoept tor a 600 pound per au. 
114d1t1on or uramon (42-o..O) tort1lh•r. l!:aoh ao1l was &iYen the -
110iet1U'e ~d t-perature tne.t•nt wh1ob i't reoe1Ted in tho prn1oue 
experiment, b\3 the pote wore a&ain randomi&ed within temperature bathe. 
Great llorthern bean eeedU.nge wtre planted on Jlaroh a •nd were 
given eenr&l daya. to beoome establhhed. Tel!\perature oontrols "" 
etarted on llaroh a, &nd on Maroh 10 the li£)tt a.ad .,isturo .,ontrola WIN'• 
ntablhhed. Tile delay 11'l etartin& the lll01sturo o.onj;roll waa u1ed to 
perllllt the young plant• 1n the onro11111ly dry troatftl!lnte to become bnt.r 
establhhed before aubjootins the111 to extreua. drou,;ht. 
Froa the etart, uowth •• hilltlei'H by a root rot u .. a•• wbioh 
ha4 b..,o• .. tablhhld in the toll of eo• of the pote. fl'antplutiD& 
new pllllte bto th .. e 4heaeed 110Ue wa• 110t euoce11tu1 . 
The obeenationa tllltea April S IJhcrHd a 11104erate ohlorotlt 1Jl tbl 
16 degsoet•hl&h•mohtuno (100 Olio) treat.ut . Pleute in the dry 11011 
hel4 at 16 de~• were a dark green oolor. Plante UDder t.t;• 15 ctecr-e 
high-inure, lhort-da,y treat~ant ehowed extre• ,.allowing, with a fn 
leaftt appear104 nearly white . The plant• growing UDder the 26 and a• 
4eue• temperature• all lhowed norllal creen crowtb. There .... , no 11141• 
oation ot the Ur;bter veen oolor notloed la t~ 600 oent1•t•re or 
•tor tendon plant• 1n the prertoa uper1-nt 1 in41oattnc that perhapt 
the oolor 4itterenee ha4 been due to a laek ot nitro&eD, . Growth wat u• 
tre•ly nriable beoau" ot the root rot 41 .. •••• ho-r, e;rowth of 
unatteoted plant~ •••.ad to Y&ry but little with .oieture. 
011 J.pr11 11, the oo!lditiGDt re•111114 \liiiOhanpcl at the 111_ degM 
te~~perature leftl under the lonr;-clqa but under the •bort-diiJ, the hip• 
•hture treat11111nt thowed dr;nt of reocrrery. ~ lower~ ol4er ltawe 
reta1necl tht eeYere ohlorotit .,.._, but the yoUDger1 upper leaftt 
appearecl aoral in oolor • The hip~ltture treatMnt IIJider the lOft&• 
day aho'wed tlicht ohloroth .,..011.1, but aU plate uailer both leacths 
or day were aormal ill oolor . 
The plaatt growiJii under tile tbort-day Upt treat.nt ,.. ... approaoh• 
lag •turity at a fatter rate than tho" grow1Dg uailer ths addecl U pt. 
The r~te of growth appeared greatett at ZS degr"e for all light oondi• 
t1one, followed by the 15 degree tnlperature \alder the llhort-day. 
-ss-
Oil Aprll 16 final obeenatiOile wre nooried. and the plante 
wn lta.rfteted. On thil date all or the oblorotio plant• showd either 
oo~~plete reoonry or definite eigne of l!IIPro.,.•nt on the youn,; leane. 
The vowth wae extre•ly 'f'&r1able. but ln generel the l011$11t rt ... 
1101)\IJ'I'ed UDder the wettet" treatMDts ln the 211 d•ve• te~~p~ratlll'e . The 
r11ult1 fro• thle u:peri•nt lndioat.d that eo• faotor other than 
temperatlll'l or moieture wa• oauetnc the 1~~pro.ement or the oblorotlo 
plMta. The 1101t probable uplanaticm ror the illpro-nt 110uld •- to 




!he exper1•ntl 1how that thl oollbiuat1on or a bleb 1o1l 801ltwa 
lnel mel a low eoll t .. parature are the o.&.;'JIII~"' 
4uo1n to the OO~III'I'eDM or 11• ~loroe1a0 J1ettbno ~uality, iDtiDiit)' 
~ fi.-:.-
- duration or lipt appear t9 be ot 5-'.:J!::,tiollloa in the ooour• 
... ~~~ ~
reno. or tbe dllea~nr, duration U;ht ,.:.'the only 11cbt 
oonclition teeteel eutti~iently to draw elertnitl OOildudona. The atud:y 
ot ligbt 1Dteu1ty -• U.llitlel to 011e eltper1•nt, and dnoe that expert• 
•nt -• !JOnduoteel rather late ill the ,_,. Huon, 1t 11 cloubi:tlll that 
the erreott or ruu - .. u,~ tntet~.•tt7 -re cbtat-s .Tup~ut7 ~~~~(!VV~~ h.-<-
..... iiVb NIIISto  •·!:'~"" ku.. oteuee or ohloroell, 
The data are 1D a&ree.nt with the t1e14 obMrnti~l ot Rel.lther 
and Crawford (19, 20), Thorne (z•), GUe and Carrero (6), and Burp11 
and Pohl..n (Z) • 
Tile l'lllllt~ tend to 001l~rad1ot the rbclin&e or IJlplh and Sh1Ye 
(10), P li t~A'}, Ger1alre (II), Mel Hopkilll (II) . fheee iDn•ti&aton 
o1te eri en• ·to 1bc:nr that U t:bt 1Dteutty -1 be the at e1r;u1t1oant 
or the oll•tto raoton . Ger1olce, howanr, ltatecl that tbe r;reater 
OOOUI'I'IIlot Of ohloroeil ill plantl Srowinc under b1gb·11Cht intensity 
•Y be !-used by the 1noreall4 rate of UO'Ith \lllller thoH oonelitionl. 
Goriolce, therefore, be11encl that the plant• exposed to llicb U.a;bt 
1Dtltll1ty outcrew thlir iron 1upply filter than the plmta &J'OwiDc under 
-S7-
•hlldlld oenditi011•• Hopldn•' work ftll done in 11Drto Rloo wheN ohloro-
•h ..... t o b4 oau•ed by ~ hS.gh ratio or MllPM" to iron in tho 
- iJrteNcting crowtb relaticmlblpe. 'thee• N•lllte 011 yield. and 
eloncatlon or plant• .. rtt;y the obeerY&tioaa or .rreral plant pbfctolo-
g1ett ae •UM&r'hed by lliller (le). M1ller ctat" that in geueral~thll 
, .i*:"~o!A~~·~~aor ir,h~!"t~ : 
~~~~~ ftpl tOft ~~~fi-R4'l l1• . 
tenelty al•o follow the pattern or earlier 1o?e•t1gat1one. f!o• Mt,.r 
and AJK\ercon'• (15) d.iii'IVBiion or 11~ qvaUty ud 1Dtne1ty, it appear• 
that the outd..,.,r experl•otal r"ulte follow th9 t;neral pettern ot llg)lt 
111teneit7 IIOI'e oloeely than they do light quelit)-. ~r and &nder1011 
e-.-ri&e eenral report• ~1oh ln41oate that the tl'ltal dry wight and 
thlok.-.. ot etea tmd leaf, all lnoreaee with an lr.toreaee ~n Ugllt 
lnter.telty. ¥u1- height of' plante and an- leaf area, b,_r, 
ooour at lit;b:t 1Dtendt1 .. ooneiclarably belOtr thoM ot t'ull •-r eun-
the ~ntra41otory report• in the literature ae wll ae the boae• 
ehtenolee lD the preeent eerlee of' experS..nte 111d1oata the ooapluity 
or the probl••· Soil taken rroa ohlorotlo looatione etten ~row noraal 
plant• wh8J!1 ai:nd and plae414 bt pote . Oa '''"'"al oooalione, the , .... 
pot •• t'olllld to eodaiD both 110raal &lid ohlorotlo plute. hrtheraore, 
the ohadoal ..-1yt11 ehowcl 110 ~rrelaUon between the depoe• ot 
~J,~~~/tl-)~ 
ahloroell &lid the 4Wft06 tition~~~eually aeeoolated with the 411• 
e)~ lact experbwnt 1a ~ Mrlort'ot11JW4-th.--.........-.ltbl'fth 
~~Utena •• the Pi eoeed:~Z'tlleft1:iHIIIt11-ppro1rU.tely--two __ lt.._be• 
,..... ed oonetmt \hrouglwut: \he expea 1Mull, the Hlppo.eM.t ••• .. ...,... 
id eoti'li~ 
Thl dieorapanoy between the tlret uperl .. nt and the later etudiee 
oan perhape be upla1ne4. In the Uret e:cp41riiii8J!It , ehlorolia Wll 1101t 
&&Tere llllder oonditione of high teaperature than under low aotl teapera• 
tur.. . There -• a tendqoy tor the toil at the high temperature to dry 
oontant wee bloluded in the e:cp41r11Mmtal dedp, these pot1 •r• ln eo• 
ouee OYer~:t.rrlgated and partiall:y 1fltarlogpd at the bottoa. Ill the 
later uperS...nta .,lature -• oon\rolled throur;h the uee or te~eio­
Mtere ud. Bo~uooa blooka. Under tbeae oontrolled oolldlticma • <1blorod1 
-• •r• severe at the ln eoU t .. peraturea than at the hi&h. 
~ In the nent additlcmal exper111181lte el.s.lar to tlloae reportN are 
sollduoted, Mnral •uueatt.ona ~~q pron belpft.ll , Sinoe the liiOTellltnt 
of the aoU rro. 1te or1ctnal looat1~n eee111a to reduce the teJIIlenoy or 
the toll to produ!ll ohlorott. plante , 1'ti lld.&ht be protlta~le to .a~~ple 
the toll ill horiaont and to t.aolude the •- seneral layerlnc of *oil 
1n the pote that -• preeent in the field . GrC!Wbs a p-al1111nary vop 
111 the pot• •Y help the toll recatn lh orlct.aal atruoture. 
thould be ~~ to reduoe the variability or li&ht tntendty by ut1nc 
ohHeeoloth tha4u onr part ot the pla11t1 expoted to full emUpt . 
Var1ou• 1110hture lenh should alto be tnolul!ed 1n tbe d .. 1p. 
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COI'.ICLUS IOii 
A high•eoil MOist~• l e._l together with low•aoil temperature 
1a tho oondition moat ooilldUI!in to the denlopNnt or hisl\·11• 
ohl oroda. ! either qual1t:y. 1nten11ty nor d~ation of lit;ht •eem or 
•Jor iaportanoe in the 000\l'renoe or the <!ilea.. . The or4er or Ja-
portanoe or tho ioUrid~l olt t1o taotora appear• :o ~. (1) a 
hi&h·eoil -eiature lenl. (2) a low-aoll te~ature, (S) a hi&h•eoil 
t~porature , (4) light. 
-u-
~ 1. The efteot of ~1o oo'Dd1t1ont on-..h1&}1-llM ohloroda h aa 
aapeot or the pt"Oblelll which hat reoe1ft4 little attention. The in• 
netlption at cle~1cne4 to etudy the lllportanoe of thl tU:•th· r ~ 
G«i41tloaw." U&ht, toll te~~pel"&tvre &nil toil lttvre em a liM• 
ln4uoe4 ohloroal•• 
2. ~ plant• were crown in a hi~·lt.e toll plaotd 1n 16 1nob-4eep 
~ pote. The pote were auape'Dde4 1n watn bathe at Yar1oue --
ltant teaperatvret ransta& tl-011 lS to 15 deer•!• oenti 1:1'*4•. Lip11 
YU1a1:1ont u .. d lnoludet\t full •-r tllllll&hto full •-r tUDl~&ht 
tbr~gh reel and blue plattiOt or kll~ light tr&atmiltlOn Yaluet 1 
nOI"'II&l wiuter day la the &r•enhoun, au4 ao,...l winter d.;y la the 
grenbDuee plua 7 houra of art1t1o1al 111\llllnatlon. l!o11t~re llftlt 
were oootrolle4 thl'o~ the uae ot teado.tera a.M 801Q'OUOOt blooke • 
~·t~ ....r~atlone 1noluded 1rr1ption at . aaxlmua toil tentlont of 
75, 100, 250, 500•700 oent1.-tera or water, ancl. near the wUtin« 
point. Recorda nre made ot the de&re• or ohlorotlt of plantl at 
recular 1nt<>rn.h. The yield of plant• and their Jlllneral oontent 
wae 4etel'lll1ne4. 
s. Tbe neulu 1ad1oiite 11hat a h1gb-1tture lenl tocether with low 
soil te111perature h thG oond1tion 11101t •?»duol't'l to the developant 
of h1&ft·l1me ohlorotit . Neither quality, illtentity nor duration ot 
li&ht ee.- of aajor1 importance in the ooourrence of the 41•••••· 
The order or importance ot the 1nd1vi~ual oliatio raotou appear~ 
to bet (1) a hiGh toil moi•~ure lewwl, (2) a low eo11 te~ature. 
{S) a hi&h soil t e111perature, (t) 11cht~ 
5. '1'he data 1Dd1oate that IIUOh ot the lt.-ohlorode 1n the lrrt.cated 
nnloDa ot the wet oould be all~Yiated b)< the proper uae ot lrri• 
ptle water. 
1, Allen, R, J , L, 19fo0 the eetS...tioa of phoephorlll, Bloobna, 
Jour, Ua 858-8416, 
Burpu, P, S, alld Pohlman, 0 , 0 , 1928 01tr111 Oh1oroeh ae atfe~tecl 
by 1J'I'lpt1oa IJid ferUlher treatlllllltt , Arh , Au. kp, sta, 
Bul , 1261 186- 212 , 
S, Cha.-za, 8 , D, l9ll9 Abtorptioll ot irllll troa fiDely croUDS mapltlte !'7 eltrut eeedUnc• . SoU Sol. 4.8a 609-315. 
6 . Coole, J . • • 194.1 Rapld •tbod for deteraiaatlOil of ~·•• ill 
teede . IDclut 0 &lld !rl&illo CMII. (A11&1 o JICl . ) . lSa 68• 60. 
~Gerloke, w. r , 1926 &rre.- of 11&ht oa an.UabUity ot lrOil to 
!"eat plutt 1a wat!r oulturee . Bot. Gu. 791 106· 108. 
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